In this paper, we show the wireless operation monitoring and remote control system implementation using the smartphonebased video camera. The injection molding machine operation is monitored through a video camera and the defective product is determined by the pattern comparison of the injection product, so that more accurate and quantitative inspection and statistical processing can be performed for the total quality control. This study developed a product that can improve productivity and reduce cost by utilizing existing facilities. It is a product that can be developed according to production equipment and products of each company and can be customized according to characteristics of company. t can be used for the development of production facilities capable of real-time monitoring and control using mobile devices such as smartphones and tablet PCs, which have been actively applied recently.
INTRODUCTION
The production facilities of recent age tend to be more automated or semi-automated. However, there are numerous defects in plastic auto parts in their molding process due to undesirable shapes, burr and surface defects as well as foreign objects and malfunctioning during the operation of molding, causing low productivity or low earning. Since the person in charge must remain at the production site in order to identify and detect the defects in the injection molding, studies on remote control of defect detection is needed to improve the work efficiency and productivity.
We have studied wireless operation condition monitoring and remote control system using smartphone-based video camera to overcome such problems. The overall system configuration of this study is shown in Fig. 1 . The injection molding machine operation is monitored through a video camera and the defective product is determined by the pattern comparison of the injection product, so that more accurate and quantitative inspection and statistical processing can be performed for the total quality control.
In addition, if the operator is away, any abnormal occurrences in the injection molding machine is transmitted to the manager through the social media automatically, and the manager can immediately check the operation site using the smartphone images.
The operation status of the injection molding machine monitoring and the on / off operation are performed remotely using a smart phone, thereby improving work efficiency and reducing the incidence of defective products.
MAIN
This chapter states the integrated system development to control and manage the system remotely. The integrated monitoring system configuration is shown in Figure 2 . This system provides real-time monitoring technology as well as the notification through a smartphone in case of trouble (accident). Its integrated wired and wireless image management system provides images for determination of situation at the site so that the operator can easily monitor, manage and control to production equipment.
This system has a wireless multi-communication terminal that monitors conditions of each equipment, a server that stores, manages and supervises the received data, and a smartphone app that identifies the malfunction and makes job orders. The development of this study interoperates with wit wireless operation condition monitoring/remote control system through the camera, its server, smartphone app for remote monitoring/supervision/control, wireless communication gateway module to monitor and communicate the working condition of each production equipment, and the server system that monitor, stores and control the working equipment.
Client-PC performs communication on session between the wireless multi-communication terminal, User ID, Authentication, Data transfer and Server. It also performs the data storage and processing of monitoring terminal, and communication and authorization with the Server.
Server maintains DB on general company information, operation information and equipment data and performs supervision and control through communication with the Client-PC. The steps to maintain the session is omitted if the internet address assigned to the Client-PC is fixed. However, the following steps should be considered to maintain the session if it uses the NAT(Network Address Translator). In case of a private IP, it provides information and control functions to maintain the session between the Client-PC and USER and provides the hole punching function to simply maintain the session. It currently provides TCP connection only but it can be expanded to add the UDP function in the future. It transmits the time information periodically to set the Client-PC time. Server, Client-PC, and User internet communication is shown in Figure 3 . This system provides the Encryption Mode for the information protection. A telephone number is encrypted as a Key field depending on its Mode and the data is encrypted accordingly to the Key. Received Key is compared to the encrypted telephone number saved depending on its Mode and data is decrypted to be used accordingly to the Key. Encryption message flow is shown in Figure 4 . Transceiver in Figure 5 communicates message with Ethernet or Console. It recognizes the received message and saves in the command saving list and transmits to the Job Distributor using the Message Queue. The result from the Distributor is received through the Message Queue and confirms the command validity period to transmits it to the server and Client-PC.
Distributor analyzes message received from the Transceiver, performs the command, identifies its function and distributes to each module. Its result is transmitted to the Transceiver. Node Controller is a functional module to communicate with the sensor node using the image data processing driver. Gateway Controller is a functional module to process commands that applies to the Gateway. VIDEO Controller is functional module to control the video functions.
Wireless communication terminal gateway consists of main board and interface board. The contents of each pin in Figure 6 are shown in Table 1 .
The initial boot state of the system is as follows. When the system is initialized, mount the flash area as a Flash file system and boot to the root file system first. When the system is initialized, the initial monitoring camera is activated. The initial boot state of the system activates the wireless LAN driver and recognizes the AP registered in the system and connects the wireless LAN. Load the driver to the monitoring camera and operate it, and transmit the camera image through channel 1. Load all USN related drivers. It tells the GUI that the system has finished booting. The Transiver of the gateway that receives the command requested from the GUI stores the command in the command save list. In this command transmission protocol, Command code and Sequence code are stored by creating a key based on the Command code and the Sequence code. In order to respond with the result of the execution of the sensor node or gateway that executed the requested command, the same command code and sequence that received the command are recorded in the protocol header and transmitted. The trunk of the gateway receiving the Ack checks the Command and Sequence of the Ack and finds a match with the requested command in the List and sends it to the GUI if the command matches. If the received message is not found in the command save list, the received response message is considered invalid. However, the event message is excluded.
At this time, if the requested command does not respond within 10 seconds, this command is deleted from the command save list. Also, an instruction arriving after 10 seconds is recognized as an invalid instruction and is deleted without being transferred to the GUI. The command for the request message is managed as a list, and when a response is received,Check the response time. In this case, if the response time exceeds 3 seconds. It is regarded as time.
If a response is not received, the message will remain in the buffer, When it passes, it disappears.
In the current GUI, it is assumed that there is no response in the case of an instruction that has no response from the gateway. The information about the periodic report among the response messages received from the sensor is information that can detect whether or not the sensor node is alive.
Therefore, Alive information is managed by storing it in the gateway buffer in accordance with the sensor ID every time it is received. After storing the periodic report information, the gateway transmits periodic report information to the GUI of the last received message when requesting from the GUI. In this case, if the time of receiving the last message of the sensor plus the time that the ensor should periodically transmit, plus the current time when comparing the message with the current time, the message is invalid And it is judged that there is a problem with the sensor sending the message.
In order to prevent duplication of sensor ID list, the installed sensor nodes should know the gateway information that they want to own in addition to the ID information. This information can be set up by the installer at the initial installation of the system by connecting to the sensor using the (RS-232) command on the console.
Therefore, the gateway checks the information of the received sensor node, checks the gateway information of the sensor that transmitted the information, and transmits it to the upper part if it matches with the gateway ID of the sensor. If the gateway ID is different, the packet is discarded and the number of received data count and the number of received data error count are increased. Also, the Gateway manages the ID list to be managed by itself, and transmits the ID list when requesting from the GUI. However, it cannot be distinguished for sensors with the same node ID as the same gateway information. Therefore, the installer must input the correct information and configure the node information.
Gateway sensor node addition response payload is as follows. Payload passes all values for the ID List currently managed by the Gateway. The sensor node position creates a code value position.
To verify that the value is reflected, the Gateway sends all Id lists. There is no ID list changing function in this ID list adding function. All data to be changed must be transmitted and received at the same time. Transmits the video information connected to the gateway. When a status request comes in from the GUI, the Gateway collects the information of the currently operating video and sends it to the GUI.
The event report reports to the gateway when the sensor node's sensor information is in the critical area of the alarm. The gateway receiving the event transmits it to the GUI in real time to inform the sensor node that the event has occurred.
These sensors inform the manager of abnormal signals of the machine. Currently, the alarm system is divided into a warning alarm and a danger alarm. If the alarm generated by the sensor node is not automatically canceled or the confirmation message is not received from the gateway, the alarm message is continuously transmitted.
The sensor node that generated the alarm should continuously generate an alarm and report it to the gateway until it receives the alarm confirmation message from the gateway or until the alarm is canceled in the data collected by itself. At this time, the sensor node must continuously check the status of the alarm and notify the gateway without going into the sleep state and periodically reporting it.
If the GUI detects the sensor node that generated the alarm, it will take a specific action and send it to the alarm confirmation sensor node if it wants to no longer generate an alarm at the sensor node. The client for importing the image of channel 2 (port 8555) from the live media is used together with the sh ared memory to inform the connection status.
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The client for importing the image of channel 3 (port 8556) from the live media is used together with the sh ared memory to inform the connection status 4
The client for importing the image of channel 4 (port 8557) from the live media is used together with the sh ared memory to inform the connection status.
To check the video encoding status, IPC communication is performed between the -mobiapp‖ program and server. As the program starts, the -mobiapp‖ program creates shared memory using the KEY value. The key value is different for each channel.
That is, when the channel is 0, the server reads the value stored in the shared memory using the KEY value at the time of status request from the GUI.
The remote monitoring is done by the communication of the smartphone app developed in this study. Device operator can access the server where the recorded image is saved through the smartphone app and monitor the equipment status to notify the manager with an alarm in case of any emergency. The monitoring app screens in Fig. 7 show the recent and previous status. There are 9 saved images which can be enlarged after one is selected to show the equipment status. While it maintains 9 images, the oldest image is deleted if a new image is added. Above image is a test screen of sample image.
The previous status view also has 9 images in addition to the recent 9 images.
In case of an emergency at equipment, an emergency message pops open at the emergency notification screen which notifies the server and the device manager. The emergency alarm function enables a timely response to any emergency from remote location. The alarm sounds at full power and the device manager can stop the alarm with the mute button.
RESULT
Testing on the wireless working condition monitoring and remote control system is done in this chapter using the smartphone-based camera developed in this study. Figure 8 . Wireless working condition monitoring and remote control system using the smartphone-based camera. Figure 8 shows the system configuration: 51 mega pixel camera, Gateway, alarm indication, LED indication, manager's smartphone, managing server at remote location, and management software.
It provides with two screens per gateway so that the injection molding machine can be monitored, maintained and controled remotely from the remote operator server and manager's smartphone. In case of a problematic injection molding machine, remote operator server is notified of such failure by the gateway through the internet network and the alarm on the manager's smartphone goes off at the same time. When the operation of problematic injection molding machine is stopped using the smartphone, its log file is saved at the server. As an example of the gateway operation at the server, this system enables the LED manipulations. The server can replay and transmit the recorded video where up to 25 video can be processed. This testing shows the system is operating as intended and various control command can be applied.
CONCLUSION
This study developed a system to monitor the injection molding machine and remotely control it, and improve the performance without changing the structure of the equipment.
This system developed to monitor and control most production systems as well as injection molding machines, and it can be developed and be tailored to meet the needs of users and expand the application field. In addition, it can be developed and used as a flexible system that can be applied to other fields.
This study developed a product that can improve productivity and reduce cost by utilizing existing facilities. It is a product that can be developed according to production equipment and products of each company and can be customized according to characteristics of company.
However, if the same research is applied to the production site, it will be possible to improve the productivity by introducing the remote automation system and to develop the production facility capable of real-time response in case of trouble.
It can be used for the development of production facilities capable of real-time monitoring and control using mobile devices such as smartphones and tablet PCs, which have been actively applied recently.
